I found it helpful to be busy with work to help grief along. I
am not sure that grief ends. Today is 8 yrs and ·g months since
my son was assassinated and I still bleed. Take each day at a
time. Not being religious I have no comfort from that quarter,
but if you are, then I am told it is a great help.
Amandla is a wish for strength. I wish you so much Amandla and
the love of your family and frj_ends.

Sincerely,

Phyllis Naidoo

-

PHILIP MESKIN, a judge of the
h Court in Kwazulu Natal,
,....-.; died in a car accident at the
age of 63.
He was returning to Durban
from circuit court at Mtubatuba in northern Kwazulu Natal
last week on Friday afternoon
when the accident occurred.
The judge and his assessor
- who was also killed in the
accident - had just completed
the first week of a fortnight
court session and the criminal
case which they were hearing is
now to be _re-tried from
scratch.
Philip Maurice Meskin was
born in Johannesburg in 1934.
He matriculated at Parktown
Boys' High School and graduated from the University of the
Witwatersrand with a BA and
an LLB.
Soon after qualifying he went
to Durban, where his father, attorney Lionel Meskin, was in
practice. The young Meskin
joined the Bar in 1958.
As a relatively new advocate
he was invited by the late Edgar
Henochsberg to help him with
the 1963 second edition of the
standard work on company law
Henochsberg on the Companies
Act. This was the first of many

legal textbooks written by
Judge Meskin.
Judge Willem Booysen, a colleague and close friend of Judge
Meskin, said that the judge's
last book - published only a
few months ago - has already
been used by the courts. It was

Judge Meskin was also a leading figure in the local Jewish
community. He was formerly
president of the Durban Progressive Jewish Congregation
and vice-president of the
Southern African Union for Progressive Judaism.
His capacity for hard work
was legendary: he had the ability to work for 18 to 20 hours at
a stretch, oblivious to everyHigh Court judge/ author and amateur director thing else.
All the tributes paid to him
since his death stress three
quoted, and his views followed, to water and he embarked upon even more essential qualities,
in a full Bench decision in his judicial duties with a degree however.
Kwazulu Natal a week ago.
of enthusiasm that was most
First, his passion for justice.
Judge Meskin must be one of refreshing."
Second, his genial temperathe few members of the Bar in
Despite his busy practice he ment which meant he "enjoyed
South Africa to have taken silk had a long-standing involve- that rare distinction of having
twice: first in August 1976 and ment with amateur theatricals no enemies", as Judge Booysen
again in January 1989.
in Durban. He and his wife, Padi- put it.
In 1981 , with the death of his gail Glaser, met as members of
Third, his absolute honesty
father, he felt the urge to follow the same drama club. They and integrity. Judge Howard
in his footsteps and qualify as wrote plays together, while commented that if he submitan attorney. So he gave up his Judge Meskin also wrote and di- ted ·that his court application
practice and became articled to rected several on his own.
papers were in order "that
a firm of attorneys. But he
One of his most cherished could be accepted as somemissed the Bar, and within six memories concerns The Diary thing akin to an SABS stamp of
months was readmitted as an ofAnne Frank. In the mid-70s he approval".
advocate. The Bar Council directed a performance of this
"He ~s meticulous to a
decided, however, that his sta- play with his older daughter fault," Judge Howard said. "He
tus as senior counsel had been Tamar, then 12, as the lead.
never failed to ' apprise the
lost, and it took eight years
A Catholic priest saw the court of possible obstacles to
until it was restored.
play and invited Judge Meskin granting any order which he
• He was delighted when he to come to his poverty-stricken sought. Indeed, one was temptwas appointed to the Bench in parish of Sydenham and direct ed at times to say: 'Unless you
August last year and it was the youngsters who had never act- can restrain me, Mr Meskin, I
start of the happiest period of ed before in the play. The pro- am going to grant your
his life. The Judge President of duction was a success, not only order. '"
Kwazulu Natal, Judge Allan because it drew large crowds,
Judge Meskin leaves his wife
Howard, said of Judge Meskin: but because the cast learnt and three children.
"He took to the job like a duck about self-empowerment.
- Carmel Rickard

obituar y

Philip MeskiQ
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I~ ~KERR
Ethel Died peacefully
10th D ecember. Our dear

t::~~8e~~s~!~1-K~~;e a~
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Wednesd ay
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8
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2.30pm .

LAMBIE
Jack. Beloved husband of Nita, passed

~c,:.r W!~~~~~Y 1~ni~:;~

sary Wednesd ay 10th
December . Father of Liz,
Sandy and Ian, father-inlaw of Stewart , Arthu r
and Caz and loving
grandfath er of Robbie,

G ina.

Tammy , Tate,

Renze , Nicholas and
Patrick. Cherished in life,
' 'PJ' ' will always have a
very special place in our
hearts.

LORENZO
Jose -

Our beloved son
t.f~'.cflr. ia~~ed ~::yp

f~

o'~d'd~e<to~\ ~nudzre:~?

LORENZO
Jose Our beloved
grandson & nephew. Will

b~ ~r~i;:9~~
n1e Joyce ,
Uncles .

E~~:;.'
:"~~~~~
Aunts and

LORENZO
Jose Our dear granso n will · be sadly m i ss
~dF~~:a ~: ·;rnt~~~y~ er:r:
Leena , Aunty Jackie,
Alistair and Bradley.

LORENZO

Jo•• -

Your llf• o

'e arth ,-afthough so- sh"O"rt·,
has enriched and touched
many lives, and for this
reason your memory will
be cherished and remain
forever in our hearts. Rest
in peace, little one . Love
Angus, Laloma and kids .

MESKIN
Judge Philip Meakin.
Phil, our mate, our friend .
Cheering on Natal and the
1 Springbok s. We will miss
,, you more than you will
' ever know . Lava
Willie and Brenda .
1
•

MESKIN

5~~~:.tt~mp.~~~k~in be
sadly missed. Your gent-

leness, loY.elty, i ntegrity
and love illuminate d our
lives for many years . Our
hearts ere w ith Paddy,
Tamar, Mark, Justine and
Hilton. God Bless - Love
Mary , Deana, Mark ,
Wayne,
Lise
and
Benjamin.

MESKIN
~~~~el~~!~ h~st8ak~'ci· a~

~r~~

68.t'!'~rir:~ ~~~H:~ak~ ~
us you will always be
with us in our hearts and
minds. Your life is a lesson to all in kindness, integrity and love and we
have been truly blessed
to have you as husband
and .father . Words cannot
express the love we have
for you and the sadness
we are feeling having lost
you . To think that we will
never hear you laugh or
see your beautiful s mile is
almost too much to bear .

~~ r:i:~orT!~ e~f ~~ufra0n~
~~~~ ~~~ ~~:~ . ",e,ai_;,ncrid

take care of you as you
a lways took good care of
us. Be et peace . Pad dy, Tamar, Mark ,
Justine and Hilton.

JUDGE PHILIP
MESKIN
1

";;~(i

~e~~l~ 1e!~ee u:h_il~~e
that he ha s done for all
the family remains and is
good enough for him to
always be with us. I will
f~;s~~r~lyt h~~ ihi~~fu~a fi;
me when I sta rted o ut
;~~t~UA~~ Pca~r hc:;:efh~~
the memories of all the
good times we had to-

~~~~a~ie~~~

fa~~:rin~ g~
It i s bec ause of people
like Philip that the world
is a better place. May his
soul re st m peace. Marie Glaser, New Mi,ilden, United Kingdom.

SIMPSON

_ (v.-n der Merwe)
Desiree. -

Passed aw~y

tragically on 12/ 12/97 .

Will be sadly missed and
always rememb ered.
Managem ent and staff of
Bridge Marine offer condolences to ~o")h families .
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MESKIN
Philip. You will always
be an inspiratio n to us.
We have been enriched
1 9

~~~ a~ !

~~o~h~i,

ah1r'f!~9

and a role model. Your
memory will never fade
a.nd we are poorer for
having lost you . May we
all live up to the f i ne ex-

~;'~\eor~~~~:

~~1T
f~;:.~r ,b~~~k.e Jus:~~ ~rid
H i lton . - Leon , Gail, Jean-

a~rg~
together in looking after

Luc, Craig , Lindsay. Daniel. Sean and Marcie.

